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Mondolo reception desks









Front panel

1085mm high x 18mm thick available in white, light 
oak, walnut or wenge MFC. RAL colours in gloss lacquer

1200mm wide                                                     
White, light oak, walnut or wenge MFC @ £112.00
White or graphite gloss lacquer @ £407.00
Other RAL colours gloss lacquer @ £447.00

1400mm wide                                                     
White, light oak, walnut or wenge mfc @ £120.00
White or graphite  gloss lacquer @ £465.00
Other RAL colours gloss lacquer @ £499.00

1600mm wide

White, light oak, walnut or wenge mfc @ £125.00
White or graphite  gloss lacquer @ £526.00
Other RAL colours gloss lacquer @ £579.00

Internal 60 degree front panel.                                               
1085mm high x 1720mm wide x 18mm thick

White, light oak, walnut or wenge mfc @ £434.00
White or graphite gloss lacquer @ £838.00
Other RAL colours gloss lacquer @ £922.00

External 60 degree front panel
1085mm high x 2520mm wide x 18mm thick

White, light oak, walnut or wenge mfc @ £434.00
White or graphite gloss lacquer @ £838.00
Other RAL colours gloss lacquer @ £922.00

90 degree corner front panels

2 x panels 1085mm high x 1020mm x 1020nmm

White, light oak, walnut or wenge mfc @ £243.00
White or graphite gloss lacquer @ £775.00
Other RAL colours gloss lacquer @ £852.00



Front panel for visitors module
695mm high x 1200mm wide x 18mm thick

White, light oak, walnut or wenge mfc @ £99.00
White or graphite gloss lacquer @ £289.00
Other RAL colours gloss lacquer @ £318.00

Finishing side panel left or right hand
1085mm high x 1000mm wide

80mm thick
White, light oak, walnut or wenge mfc @ £323.00
White or graphite gloss lacquer @ £599.00
Other RAL colours gloss lacquer @ £659.00

28mm thick
White, light oak, walnut or wenge mfc @ £117.00
White or graphite gloss lacquer @ £396.00
Other RAL colours gloss lacquer @ £436.00

Rectangular worktops
In white, light oak, walnut or wenge

1200mm x 800mm @ £77.00
1400mm x 800mm @ £86.00
1600mm x 800mm @ £99.00

60 degree work top
In white, light oak, walnut or wenge                            

1720mm x 940mm @ £156.00

External 60 degree worktop
In white, light oak, walnut or wenge

2520mm x 1040mm @ £169.00

90 degree worktop                                               
In white, light oak, walnut or wenge

1000mm x 1000mm @ £115.00



Worktop for visitors module
In white, light oak, wenge or walnut                            

1200mm wide x 1050mm deep @ £134.00

Counter tops
Available in MFC or glass options 300mm deep    

1200mm wide                                                     
White, light oak, walnut or wenge @ £49.00
Frosted or graphite glass @ £187.00
White glass @ £204.00

1400mm wide                                                     
White, light oak, walnut or wenge @ £55.00
Frosted or graphite glass @ £206.00
White glass @ £224.00

1600mm wide                                                     
White, light oak, walnut or wenge @ £59.00
Frosted or graphite glass @ £225.00
White glass @ £249.00

Curved counter top                                              
White, light oak, wenge or walnut @ £119.00
Frosted or graphite glass @ £352.00
White glass @ £408.00

External curved counter top                                     
White, light oak, wenge or walnut @ £125.00
Frosted or graphite glass @ £379.00
White glass @ £449.00

90 degree counter top                                           
White, light oak, wenge or walnut @ £92.00
Frosted or graphite glass @ £591.00
White glass @ £647.00



Central connection plates between back panels and 
shelves @ £49.00

Finishing frame for modules with visitor worktop 
complete with central connection plates aluminium 
finish between back panels and shelves £183.00

Supporting metal leg Aluminium finish                    

Single @ £29.00

Pair @ £55.00

3 drawer under desk mobile pedestal
610mm high x 560mm deep x 420mm wide

In White, Light oak, walnut or wenge @ £163.00

2 drawer mobile pedestal with shallow drawer and 
filing drawer 

‘In white, light oak, walnut or wenge @ £239.00

All prices exclude VAT and include delivery to mainland UK during 
normal working hours


